New regular price report

"Price diﬀerence"
Frequency: weekly;
Items in monitoring: ~500.000 sku;
Payment condition: no charge up to 1 Mar 2019.
Prepared a short description in case you would be interested in it.
The point is: since we do regular crawlings we are able to monitor price dynamics for all SKU's in
monitoring between competitors range.
The idea: there are not so many sku's that prices were changed to week-to-week, and there are
even less sku's that had large price change. Weekly attention to such items price change might
help you to be in market for your original SKU's.
What this report shows: we make historical price change calculations and focus you on SKU's
that had major price change on the market with additional parameters.
This is the report "Smart Price Diﬀerence" about.

Here's short instruction how to
read the report on sample SKU:
Please open fresh Price Diﬀ report at https://getrealprice.com/media/report-builds/360/pricediﬀ-history_2018-11-23.xlsx and next we propose to learn it's structure to see if it fit's your
possible business needs:
Let's see an example, row #3, sku code
"9850246", sku name "toom LED-Strahler
„Mia“-6er Spot warmweiß 400lm EEK: AA++", sold in toom baumarkt (Rheinfelden):
https://toom.de/p/toom-led-strahler-mia-6erspot-warmweiss-400lm-eek-a-a/9850246:

We store all price history for
this item: https://
getrealprice.com/master/
products/13896096/

Let's open a Price Diﬀ report and find this SKU 9850246:
In the "Price Diﬀerence" report we see:

price old = 129,99;
price current = 59,99;
price diﬀ = -116%;
Next we diplay 'Price Old Date', means the date when the last time 'price old' was applied.
'Elapsed Days' is the same as amount of days.
How to read this report:
1. to sort increasingly 'I' column (elapsed days of new price)
2. check up listed items with fresh (small) elapsed days amount, if you find these items compete
with similar OBI's items;
3. measure out the column 'K' sales month value for such items - are they new on market or
old.

